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The Securi es and Exchange Commission ("SEC") announced on August 20, 2018, the adop on of amendments to Rule 15c2‐
12 of the Securi es Exchange Act of 1934 (the "Rule") rela ng to debt and other ﬁnancial obliga ons undertaken in a direct
placement. Compliance with the changes will be required 180 days a er publica on of the amendments in the Federal
Register. The changes require obligated persons to ﬁle with the Electronic Municipal Market Access ("EMMA") system
maintained by the Municipal Securi es Rulemaking Board ("MSRB") no ces of the incurrence of, or default under, certain
ﬁnancial obliga ons.
The Rule deﬁnes an “obligated person” as "any person, including an issuer of municipal securi es, who is … commi ed by
contract or other arrangements to support payment of all, or part of the obliga ons of the municipal securi es to be sold in
the Oﬀering (other than providers of municipal bond insurance, le ers of credit, or other liquidity facili es)." The Rule
currently requires obligated persons on municipal securi es with an aggregate principal amount of $1,000,000 or more to
ﬁle with EMMA (a) certain annual ﬁnancial and opera ng informa on and audited ﬁnancial statements, if available; (b)
no ces of the occurrence of certain speciﬁed events (“event no ces”); and (c) no ces of the failure to provide required
annual ﬁnancial informa on.
Speciﬁcally, the amendments require an obligated person to ﬁle an event no ce within 10 business days of:
1. Incurrence of a ﬁnancial obliga on of the obligated person, if material, or agreement to covenants, events of
default, remedies, priority rights, or other similar terms of a ﬁnancial obliga on of an obligated person, any of which
aﬀect security holders, if material; and
2. Default, event of accelera on, termina on event, modiﬁca on of terms, or other similar events under the terms
of the ﬁnancial obliga on of the obligated person, any of which reﬂect ﬁnancial diﬃcul es.
Under the Rule, the term “ﬁnancial obliga on” will mean a "(i) debt obliga on; (ii) deriva ve instrument entered into in
connec on with, or pledged as security or a source of payment for, an exis ng or planned debt obliga on; or (iii) guarantee
of (i) or (ii)" and will not include municipal securi es as to which a ﬁnal oﬃcial statement has been provided to the MSRB
consistent with the Rule.
The SEC stated in the announcement that it "believes that the amendments will facilitate investors’ and other market
par cipants’ access to important informa on in a mely manner, enhance transparency in the municipal securi es market,
and improve investor protec on." Link to the SEC press release and amendment:
h ps://www.sec.gov/news/press‐release/2018‐158.
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